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iiool - Boofts,

lew and Second-han- d.

U,?iC!t. Ii.k,

r TiN't. Satchels, Strap.
Bi'k. t. P. n .'ll Boxen, liu'era, and

everything necessary for school,

jtics. Binirs c enientary geography for
Irif'iad lf cent- -.

f' rrniplete geography for Guyot'a ioter--

rilW lfi 40 fi'ntj.

5b - No : arithmetic for Felter'a primary

In rt av,. money by getting yonr school

,:! it

C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

eal Estate

Insurance.
l:;i.i;anl msnauc pronertvon commip
i .r;. i:t i.r c ty property aiway on nana
i.r.

ALSO

A: "it fir ihroi' fi't-cl- a Fire Instirance
iot.iu mill ihe American ( auslty

k'lt mnity Company, of Bal-

timore, Md.

wo second Avenue, over
Hoope's Tailor Shop.

kscrlbe for Stock
n thrt Second series of the

liuildincr and Loan Asso- -

auijn, (t i lock Island.
A saf--r and better investment
an Government Bonds, be
uae

.....
the loans are made only

T.n 1 i tF"fs;;mnsuea values ana it
ysruire ttian three limes as

interest besides the
ount invested and the profits

'in 1 ;.i . ,nuaurawn at any time.
loaned at lowest rates.

I! A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
Ii.,om. 3. 4, 5 and 6 Maaonlc Temple,

I About Lamps.

I have aU assortment rang
CS from lfi rents for a ccm-lam- p,

up to the hichest.
B(1 1 Ptlrirnntoa TTO.n Inwm

11

lf it doesn't work rieht
,vu-a-

.
retnrn if it- n'rV, ay v W x KJ u V

art ai,y lamp to burn it one
giit

G. M. Looslxt.
'klilaad.

THE
PAVING 10.NTERS.

Tha Work on Moline Avei ue Prac--

tioally Cat Off.

ne Oa.look f.r Xxc Bleton-T- he
lntir cfth Cnncii m.Ue Prem.

liM-Advi- Buje of an Kiily

The weather has prscticallv tnt oft
further progress with the Duvimenton
Moline avenue this.Beason. .Patrick
Wlsh, of the firm of Edwards & Walsh,
informed an Argcb represei tutlve the
other day that the flim expicted to do
little more this season. The gap alone
the Rock Islard di pot property, 1. ft un-
til the railroad company cm!d do the
proper grading there, has beer put in.and
the paTement put in solid to the east line
of Thirty, fifth street, and est ;nded along
me soutn side of the street cr double
trocis for a tontiderablK distance iLrouiib
the Mock. The contractor ill fill up
the excavated poitions of fie street in
advance of the sctual paving and maUe
the ftreet passable for teums utttil t prinR.
Six weeks' work will finish the iob to the
Moline line, aiid then the silver brick cer
emonies will c rue

The council wiil at an eiirly meeiing
now, ltt the contract for the paving
of Third avenue from Twenlv-fourt- h to
Ninth, of Nineteenth fiom F rst to TLirJ
and ( f Commercial alley froaj Second to
Third, the oidinacce providii.'t; for which
has already been piactd. It is hoped
tiiis will be done as early a i possible so
ihit ihe work may be re 1 upon early
in the spring, t.nd the un lerthking be
wi 11 under way by the time of the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian celebration, July 4, when
there will be thous inds of strangers in
the city.

An ordinance callir.g for the pavtment
of Est and Week Seventeenth from" First
to Second, of Six'eenth and Fifteenth
from First to Third i9 also likely to be
presented at an early day, and when it is
it is safe to assume that it w J I receive the
endorsement of the count il. which has
established a reputation fur s:st lining
suvstantial public improvements.

The council is considering an ordinate:
for paving Seventh avenu ; from Ninth
street to the Moline line. Each suc-

ceeding council for several yeaia ha9
planned an undertaking such as this for
its succesots to carry forth, and the pres-

ent council is ambitious to continue the
good work, and to prepare '.he ordinance
for the incoming municipal assembly Vo

pass upr n.

Theatrical.
At Harper's theatre next, Monday eve-

ning will be presented the great dramat-
ical portrayal .f life in the metropolis,
"New York, Day by Da;-,- with Miss
Lottie Williams as the sti.r. Siys the
Washington Post:

The National was azain crowded, the
occasion being the return t Miss Lottie
Williams and ber admirable company in
"New York, Day by Day " Her com-ntn- y

is the same and comj rises some of
the best artists in their restective lines in
Atretics. The tcenery is new and at
tractive the footpads' den. the battery
in 1868. the Harlem brilge. the
burning canal boat in a snrw storm, are
very effective. Miss Williams as "Rigs"
captured and captivated ber audience.
The German s msage venJer was funny
and the Irish policeman caused endless
amusement. Too much rannot be said
in praise of the management. Messrs
Melville and Thompson for the excellent
manner in which tbey have staged this
play, and feel confident tbey have found

gold mine in Mies Wiilians and "New
York Day by Day."

The famous English actar, E. S. WiK
lard, is to appear at the liurtis, at Dav-enpo- ri.

supported by A. M. Palmer's
splendid company next Tuesday night.
The advance sale of scats shows that all
the availuble space in the aouse will be

occupied on this most notable occasion.
It will be a brilliant production before a
brilliant audience, and R ck Island will,
as a matter of course, be well represented.

The rsppnrer KitrakM.
The poor old ferry Spencer, bas been

having a bard time of it today. The icc-- ui

aking wta.ber caught her napping and
now she don't know exactly what to do.
so she has been affectionately bugging
the prohibition shore in hopes of getting
more water. The ferry sneiDB to have a
particular aversion to the scenes at the
mouth of Rock river this year. No doubt
the location of the Hennt pin canal ter
minus has done it.

The Spencer started off down the river
late this afternoon.

Xoiirp to ih I'ubiir.
Rock Island Aksenai,, Rock Island,

III., Nov. 25 During tae construction
of the viaduct, there will be more of less
danger to those using the approaches to
the Rock Island wagon bridge, as mis
will necessitate the removal of the rail-

road gates.
While every necessary precaution will

be taken for their safety, all persons are
hereby warned that ttey will use the
crossing at their own risk. M.W Lrox.

Captain of Ord iar.ee Com'dg.

Syrup of Fi rs.
Produced from the la; ative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys
tern, acts gently, on tie kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual com tipation.

Killing prices at the Lindon.

AKQTJB, SATUKDAY. NOVEMBER 28,
GREAT WAS lTfrF'ALL. ,

The SliafortntM- - tlk eti Overtook the
atollne Y. St. v. A. fcome Cnr.oos
Charges K up rtlaar the State Or-

ganisation.
The Republic-tn-Journa- l gives what it

terms seme unwritten history respecting
the Y. M. C A., of that city, and the
difficulties it recently passed through in-

cluding the loss of its building and the
practical dissolution of the entire local
association. According to the paper
quoted, the Moline Y M. C. A. does not
seem to have been in accord, or at least to
have had the ear ef the executive head of
he state organization. The Republican-Journ- al

says:
Without atsiring to pluce any blarr.e

where it does not belong, and while we
have the . prealesl possible amount of
charily for all who were responsible for the
lanaettitiie ending of the Youae Men's
Chris, inn association, a few fuels regard-
ing ihe matter may not be out of place.

Ihe public is familiar with the historv
of the iccepti n, rise and progress of the
movement which gave promise at one
time of hucb great and permanent good
to the yourg men of tha city. But there
is some uawriiteu history of the past few
monitiB which m-i- as well be brought to
lii!bt.

The Repub!icnnJournil g:ve o its
renders Xfce first news of the com promise
of the. suit of the Dr. K. cwles' heirs vs.
the Y. M. C A., et al, Ian August, At
that lime the friends of the work supposed
that all the obstm 1 s to a settlement of the

Hairs of the associatii n were re
moved, and thai in tue light of past
experience tho board would see fit to
put the mat. tr in the batsds of the
State seere'srtes to handle as they saw
tit. As a matter of fici the mnjority, ir
not the wboie of the boir-i- were inclined
to do ibis, and it was repeatediy uried
upon the pres-den- l to cali a rieeurg and
asfe the state secretary to take charge of
t;-.- e association This was not done,
however, although some correspondence
was hd with me sute i ffiee, and on
Sept. 22 Mr. Bruuer, Ihe fir- -t assistant
state secretary, aKed for ilefirdte infor-
mation to be i;iven at once to enable bim
to lay hii pUvs Nothing further was
heard from the b r.i until in a letter
dated Oct. 29 a member .f the board,
wondering w; y no cmmupi'-a"io- had
been received from the S'ate secr.-tarie-

wrote ttiem personally, givine part, of the
desired informa'ion, and on Nov 5 again
wrote w.th further partieul'irs. Ic wan
then but 10 dajs until the building was
to pss out of the s of the as?ocip-tio- o,

and too late for the sta'e officers to
do anything in the ptemises.

It is now knowu that had they had
the information for which they asked'and
the permission to do what they saw bes
with the buildi jg that they could either
nave made an advantageous sale or at
least have secured a loan from friends of
the work in other parts of the state suffl
cient to n deem the building, and tide it
over until a sale cotiid hive t'een affected.

The association has never since the
of the building boom been in

sympathy or corrmunication with ihe
state effice, and h :s bad to suffer severely
on account of their re'usal to confer with
those who have trade tbe work a life
study, and who are recognized authority
on association matters tbe country over.
Now, the last chance to redeem the good
name and honor of the institution ap-
pears to have been thrown away, either
deliberately or through inexcusable negli-
gence. No association in tbe state bad
fairer promise of success than tbe Moline
asstciation; none ever maae such a la
mentable failure or fell from so great a
height with such a sickening thud.

The Leatner oi me j ptiana.
The ancient Egyptians were skilled in

tbe art of tannin); leather, and manufac
tured it in various ways and for various
purposes besides thut of furnishing cover-
ing for the feet. Indeed, it is to those
builders of the pyramids that we are in
debted for the first artistic forms of foot- -
weur, and so far iiscan be ascertained from
history and the researches of archsolo- -

glsts, the Egyptians were the first shoe
makers who were worthy of the name.

It U a fact, too, that tanners of today
employ very much the same methods as
did the ancients. About the same mate
rials are used, and the processes arc almost
precisely similar to those in vogue hun-
dreds of years njD. It is true that tanners
of the present U.iy have found means of
greatly shortening the time required to
convert a bide into leather, and that steam
power and modern machinery have done
much to expedite and improve the pro-
cesses of finishing tbe leather; but, after
all, the principles of tannins remain the
same as they have from the first. New
York Advertiser.

At the Table.
Table etiquette I do not wholly despise,

although I think too much is made of it. I
will tell you what I would have, and that
is such habits as conduce to health. Amer-
icana eat too fast. We carry our nervous
manners to the table. Our food is tumbled
into the mouth, and swallowed without
mastication. This can lie corrected, if we
begin with our childreu. I hurdly believe
in any law for eating, but to eat slowly. I
have observed that a small child almost in-
variably holds a spoon or a knife grace-
fully, often very uniquely, but beautifully.
No rules are needful. But when they begin
to eat in a hurry grace is thrown away.
Let them be made to come to the table
with delilteraf.ion, sit down with ease, eat
with attention to mastication, and they
will stay natural nud charming. Healtn
underlies nil beauty. Mary E. Spencer iu
St. Louis Giolie-lX'moera- t.

Fliotocraphy and Kngruving.
The discovery and invention of Daguerre

has undergone a thousaud modifications
and improvements, so that the original
process has almost disappeared. Photo-
engraving has almont entirely dispensed
with the slow process of wood eugraving,
and bas given employment to thousands
of workmen in an entirely new branch of
industry. A few years ago illustrated books
were expensive. Now they are cheap, and
an army of artists bas been put to work on
them. Exchange.

"What's in a name?" That which ' we
call headache, by any other name would
hurt as bad. Just don't call it at all, but
cure it with Salvation Oil.

QOrder your cakes from Krell & Math.

Killing prices at the London.

' t . SJOl'JVTY BI'1LUI.U.
' 1

TRANSFERS.
24 -- Eliza M Brooks et al to 8o!omon

Fieebur lot 3. block 1, Biooks' first add,
Moline. $490

Melissa DoulintoL W and T J Ellin-woo-

lot 5, block 1, Guyer's second add,
Rook Island. $1,500

John E Walker to DC Metzgar, lot 13,
Mock 1, Smith's first add, Park Ridge,
$225.

T J Rodman by heirs to Qecrf e W
Evann. lot 10. block 3, Gen Rodman's add,
Rock Island, $550.

Henry Curtis and Charles M Osborne to
John D Beecher. block 42. Chicago or
Lower odd, Rotk Island. $2 000.

25 Homeland Cemetery association to
R F Morey. lot 16. Homeland cemeterv.
$12.

L Lowry to E E Rogers, out lots 27. 4.
6, 8 9, 10, 28. and part out lots 29 24.
19 le. Assessor's plat of 18C7 $3.(100.

L Lowrv by sheriff to E E R ters, out
l"ts 7 4 6 8, 9. 10. 28. and part lots 29.
24.19. le. 4739 32.

Rath Child by executor to A W Wad
worth, lots 10 and 11, bl k 2. Child's
Sicond addition to Moline, $1.

El.zabeth Rawson to Mary J Flint,
lots 1 and 2. Steven's Second addition to
Moline. and out lot 44. 33. 18, lw, Asses-
sor's plat of U61. $370

Olof F Eklund to John Ed, e, lot 8.
block 1. Jonn Daere's addition to Moline,
$l.i 00.

Arsm Candee to Ernest L Cox. lot 12,
block 5. Candee Grove, Moliue. $300.

Wiliiam C ok to James M Cook, t J,
nw J sw J 21, 18. le, $1

William Cork to James M Cook and
James E Swither, trncts by metes and
bounds in swj 22, 18, le, and nwl stl 22,
18. 1, $1

Willi m Y Cook t- - Lucindia Swisher,
'part n 23. 18. le, $1.

ThouirsC N iuir to Anna il-:- c ter ".lot 1, Alday's Second addit;oa Eist
Rock Island to Moline, $3 8 10

Doei Proitc .K-- Protcc?
Certainly, in one instance, it does.
Hood's SarsaparilU is thri great protection
against the dangers of impure blood, snd
it will cure or prevent all diseases of 'h's
clas. It has well won its name f tbe
best bloni purifier hy its mmv rpmsrka
ble cures.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 2o
cents per box.

Children' overcoats and suits at killing
prices at the Lindon.

.UiCSEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY, EVE., NOV- - 30.

Miss Lottie Williams,
Tte Beantiful Protean Character Souhrette

Queen, in the Powcrfnl Drainalic
Creation, entitled :

flBwiuiimyiJity
A treh, crif-- p'ctrre of life in New Y-r- f'ty.
Under i he management nf Mr. Cha. Melville.

F.eaiiit r in the exuemc. Full of txcitine cceues,
rtrama'ic xitaatlorm and m icnilicent scenery,

picturesque, and interpreted by a 1 w- -

KRrCt. AND 1'AHKrCLt.Y Mil TIT D t'OTf AKV.
Among the ptartl.nu effer's in hi- crcat pro ,uc
iion nre rew -- tn t':iy oy MtrtniEUt, the battery
in Harlem Bri.tpe in a B iaasro. the t olice
Tatr.l. ihe Burn'ne t'arisl B.iat. th Rleotr.e Oall.
The whoie portraying to rature life in the gToat
cuy.

?eat on sale nt Harper ITone Pharmacy
noY, 2a. is, ju ana ,sc.

iirtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

ONE NIOrtiT ONLY.
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 1.

Special fogagemeEt of the D'alingoishcd Enj-li- h

Actor,

Mr. E. S. Willard
8urported by Mr. A. M. Palmer's Company, from

Pals er'a Theatre, New York, in

The Middleman,
By ller.rv Arthur Joue. anthor of "The Silver

Kin?."' "Sain' and Sinner," etc.
The Oriuinai Scenery I' Original Castl

Same a app ared at Pelmer's Theatre, N. Y., for
2U n'ghtn. and I'ooley'a 1 heatre,

Ch'c.apo, 5 iiiKlits.
Seats on aaU, Kr d y morning;. Nov. 27, at

Fluke" hook ature. Prices $l.5i), ?1 S5, SI, Ta, N).

WET HI JTELL.

Loui3 Napoleon was a dic-

tator, the supreme ruler of
the French. He - had, by his
own irresistible will, placed
himself over the great French
nation, He was a despot, but
he held his position up to the
time of Sedan. Then he sudden-
ly collapsed and the man who
had braved the world, and re-

peatedly lisked his life in
furtherance of his schemes, be-
came a dotard, lie died under
the surgeon's knifn, and then
the truth became manifest, He
was the victiuie of kidney trou-
ble, and it was this that mnde
him weak, sapped his intellect
and induced him to sansction
war with Germany, and euffer
defeat afterwards. His case is
common in every day life, it is
this terrible malady that i9 the
cause of half th business fail-
ures. If the sufferers will take
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure, the mists that cloud
their brain ' anJ the lastitude
that weaken their energies
will b 9 banished. For sale by
audruggists25 and 60 centspr bottle.

- Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, HI.

1891.

JAHNS &

O

o

CO

C3

Q
OO

--PEORIA.
TLVWARB! AKD HO0SK

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Sheriff's

CO

This was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great
sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must

be closed out this wesk."

Half O illoa Pitchis
Extra lare Cellery

l. fi'iin lir Ctlerv
0 iut.u Vj16 Pi lit 8
Syrup Cups
Covered Bultt r Dishes
Individual Salts, Hotel
Individual Butters
Smi.ll Sugars and Cream
Sooon Holder
Fant y Pickle Dishes
Deeper " '

These prices are good until Saturday

GEORGE H.

your tban shoe

' i
FTJRNI8HING GOODS. '

v
'

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

glass

worth 10c, only 5c
25.2. "

" 30c, 20.1
" 25.

5c. " 2
15c. 10c

" 15c, 10c

" 'dozen,
" 10c each, 5c

' ' 5c
" 10c 5c
" 5c " 2c

,

.

only.

Chamber Suits, . Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A jpine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

H OT
Coffee,

I Ginger,

any

BERTELSEN,

STOVES,

Sale

18c

15c

23c 10c

10c

CARPETS

KINGSBURY.

QODA

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

At THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

Ladies! Have You Worn

Tf tTV a Til OT-- mtia run r -

money

The Lion

Process Shoe?

you have ever bought Only one
Tint linir trill rnnni'inifAi.,:..

uuv. jt j.ij.-- -- A. i saei, vuici uuu luucr HOie One BOllU
piece of the best eo!e leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING INI

J net as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO..

Tapleyvilla, Mass.
FOB SALS BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
; 1818 Second Arenae.

: l

iii-

it.
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